Resources
The Catholic Health Associationof Canada
(CHAC) encouragesyou to reflect on end-oflife treatmentissuesand to discussthese
matterswith your loved ones.The following
resources
may be ol'assistance.
Making Choicesabout Healthcare:Advance
Directives& Durable Povverof Anorney,
producedby the Catholic Health Associationof
Canada.
A l2-minute video that clarifies the pros and
cons of advancedirectivesand durablepower
of attorneyin the context of Gospelvalues.
Statementon AdvanceDirectives:My choicefor
care when I am seriowslyill, a pamphletproduced
by the Catholic Health Associationof Manitoba,
151Despins,WinnipegMB R2H 0L7.
The most frequentlyaskedquestionsabout
advancedirectivesare addressedin this
pamphlet.Sampledirectivesare included.
Living Will, Un\versity of Toronto,Centrefbr
Bioethics,BBCollegeSt.,TorontoON M5G lL4.
This 29-pagebooklet is especiallyhelpful in
providing descriptionsof a variety of health
situationsin which a living will might be
needed.A sampleliving will is provided.

PlanningAhead for
End-of-Life
HealthcareDecisions
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and caregiversto expressour feelings
and life-sustaining
abouthealthcare
crisis
situationsarise.
treatmentbefore
That way we can providedirectionfor
family and caregiversif we are unableto
speakor otherwiseexpressour decisions.
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Respectfor life

deteriorate.One morning he collapsesat
homeand is rushedto the hospitalwhere
doctorsdeterminehe has suffereda severe
debilitating stroke.
In keepingwith the hospital'spolicies,the
healthcareteam approachesMrs. Gray and
her son to ask whetherMr. Gray ever
expressedany instructionsregardinghis
treatment,and aboutbeing resuscitated,
shouldhis heartstopin sucha condition.
***

Althoughthis is the type of crisiswe all
hope we will neverhave to face,these
situationsdo occur - often at a time we
do not expect.
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thoughtfulconsideration.
Our reflectionon
deathbeginswith a belieI in the sanctityof
with a
life. Life is a gift livedin relationship
lovingGod.We sharea responsibility
within the humancommunitvto resnectand
nurturethis gift. We needto tuk. thor.
measuresfor preservinglife that o[[er a
reasonablehooeo[ benefit.However.we do
not needto seekmedicalprocedures
when

odvqnce directive,

remember...
An advancedirective doesnot replace
talking with people.
It is extremelydifficult to anticipatethe
many health situationswe might confront in
the future. It is equally difficult to project
how we would feel and what we would
want in suchsituations.
Instructiondirectivesthat are unclearcan
be problematic.
You can changeyour instructionsor the
personyou wish to act as your proxy at
any time. It is a good idea to review and
discussyour directive as often as necessary.
Give copiesof your directiveto your
proxy, doctor,and family members.
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Are odvqnce
directiveslegol?

You do not needa lawyer to completeyour
advancedirective.However,a lawyer can
give you more specificinformation about
laws regardingadvancedirectivesin your
province.
A decisionto forego life-sustainingtreatment doesnot meanyou will ceaseto
receivemedical care.Canadais viewed as
an internationalpioneerin palliative care.
Palliative care strivesto decreasesufferins
and to enhancephysical,emotionaland
spiritual life when a personis nearingdeath.
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lf you choose not
to prepqre on
odvonce directive,

remember...
That doesnot meanyou will receive
inappropriatecare or be treatedcontraryto
your wishes.The basicprincipleof healthcare is respectfor the value and dignity of
eachperson.
You still have the right to discussyour
healthsituationand treatmentoptionswith
your doctor and to make decisionsabout
the type of care you will receive.This
includesthe right to refusenon-beneficial
treatmentwhen deathis clearlv imminent
and inevitable.
Should you be incapableof making healthcare decisions,the healthcareteam will still
consultwith your family abouttreatment
decisions.The traditionof consultation
betweenhealthcareteam and family still
works.
For this reason,if you choosenot to prepare an instructiondirective or to formally
designatea proxy, it is importantthat your
spouseor family membersunderstandyour
wishes.

and compassion.
Peoplecan becomequite
alarmedwhen askedto confront issues
relatedto terminal illness.A numberof
conversationsmay be required.

